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ol-zxzx .anrat

to the House of Lords. You and 
your colleagues have sufficiently 
dirtied the Mimisterial benches in 
that House for your reception. 
Nay, there can be no doubt that 

will ever tower, like a bulrush 
among less notorious weeds, over 
the rest of the political adventurers 
who have been bundled in batches 
into that august assembly by the 
pit-?h-fork which you have yourself 
assisted in wielding for the last 
nine years, and by which your 
colleagues now so unceremonious
ly hoist you out of their way and 
out of the Exchequer, after having 
denied to your entreaties and to 
your tears the great object ofyour 
ambition, the Speakership of the 
House of Commons. They were 
quite right, for you would ha v* 
made, if possible, a more con
temptible figure as Speaker than 
vou have made as Minister. Go, 
Lord Straddle-goose, go to the • 
Lords pitchfork with all your 
blushing honours thick upon you. 
To the public you are known for 
the mpst inefficient, and in the 
House of Commons, and to all 
who have had dealings with you 
at the Coionial-Otfice or the Trea
sury, you are known tor the most 
shuffling, functionary that ever 
brought discredit and disgrace up
on the high anu important offices 
which your corn-rogues baye suf
fered you for a time to fill. Even

n t Windsor Castle As verpool into twenty stages by the preserved from the wreck only to
Tte, U, our !asf ‘O have turnpike road, and ten miles each be exposed to a move prolonged

predicted m ou. la8t; * for two coaches ; the total like of poverty and wretchedness
events transp redn A ,hen tor twe„ty stage», The loss m merchand.se alone »
'Vk. ° nved at the Castle of require 160 horse, on the whole alone ,s estimated a. one mtlhon

%T'7*,\\v last and 41 errent w s the distance. It was agreed that eacn
/jU wl*varm the Meeting ” as horse would consume half a bushtn
f3' the halls"*of the royal of oats daily, (they eate very liilU
n^Uience. His highness brought hay, and their every day work .s
ij fh him 41 a <roodiy retinue of the same), consequently they
serving nun ” and three good van su me every day 8° bushels, whicn
I . ^ c !,jtro-p£e in the guise of in one year amount to 29,20;
trunks -huTwhelher full or emp- bushels ; and allowing 2b bushels
tru K ’ qqie young per acre, would require 1,168

of land to produce them.
This calculation is for one up and 
down <oach only How

discontinued running since

we

Jamaica Despatch, vouof dollars. 
Aug. 27»

By a curious coincidence, whilst 
the Morning Chronicle *s assuring 
us fhat the “ bodily powers” of 
Mr. Poulet Thomson are “equal 
to any exertions,” and form one 
of his leading qualifications for the 
office of Governor-General, that 
Might Honourable Gentleman is 
in the act of assigning “ ill health” 
as his excuse for retiring from the

of Manchester !

COll-

ty we know not. 
prince, who arrived about an hour 
previously to dinner being served 
up. vvas placed in the most favored
nnsitioii at the roval table— Loro ■
Me «urne in this respect, and the opening of the railroad, 1 an.
On this occasion, played second not prepared to say; but it wth
fiddle. Prinee Albert h rancis, 
who was accompanied by his bro
ther, (the hereditary Prince of 
Saxe-Coburg Gotha ) has just en
tered his 21st year. He is a

acres

man y
nave

representation 
The letter in which he communica
tes this motive for his resignation 
it in truth a very singular docu- 

Atter announcing his re-

be no exaggeration to suppose ten.
Then, for this number, 2:52,000 
bushels would be cons imed an- ment.
nuallv, requiring 11 uSO acres of tirement from the representation 
land to grow them. Supposing' 0\ Manchester, in (consequence of 

_i '-mer address and 1 1 680 to be thrown out of cults- t|ie state of his health, he goes on
mTJLs an t? very good-looking vation, and the railroad to pas» tos y, “ ! have therefore accepted
manners, ai- „ * at th* through 800 acres of cultivated the important office in the I ritish 
withal Xj? , l aD,^hre(j Ta d, the difference is 20,880 acres^ &nr-h American possessions, and 
rastk on Thui O -^1 e ^ , Ko v cmjy imagine what it wouki which her Majesty has been graci
le16 from ‘ nd ;Berrv | be for 20 or 30 coaches thrown oft Pusly pleased to invest me, the
dinner he was S(iemed the roads. The farmer naturally duties of which I may hope t<- be
as the yes , ’ { witll asks what he is to do with his oats, enabled to perform. In plain
not *t an dispos‘ g„ ya. or the land on which he grew English, Mr. Poulet Thomson s
b:s “ CO;°to ‘c .lflo|treS*pécting them. Now this question is al- health being too feeble to admit of

fVitt. of the vounS ready pretty well answered ; for it his continuing to represent the
mi liis two brothers is not a little remarkable, that oats constituency of Manchester, he has

have generally sold well ever since undertaken what he must evidently • j htmolino

at a fair remunerating price. Cot- Governor-General of the Cana .as . Jashamed of vou • and ?rrespond of the Staffordshire Wby, surely- Mr. Thomson must ««* £.'î'

G“**lle- llave re»,arded h!nsr (Po0, ,1 not master and theirs Daniel O’Con-
mere sinecure, . • nell, loaded vou with injurious and
have written in this extraordinary » . •'... m , «
strain to his Manchester friends. . © ,.f ’ , ,> .
What makes the apology the more «»' iftled you bke a dog Iron, the
ridiculous is the argument in favour benches of the Commons to the 
of h» appointment which the very threshold of the House of
Morning Chronicle deduces from 1 ^r*- 
the fact that his “ bodily powers

exertions,” a

rious rumou'S 
the religious 
Prince.
were visiting at the castle a few 
weeks s nee, they regularly attend
ed Mass at the Roman Catholic 
Chapel at Clewer, about a mile 
from Windsor ; but their father, 
who was a visiter likewise of her 
Majesty, kept up appearances, 
and attended he Queen to St. 
George’s Chapel. We believe 
we may state that Prince Albert is 
at heart a Catholic, but then he is 
not quite such a dolt as to put him 
self into such 44 tarnation everlast
ing fix” as to go to Mass at Cle
wer himself ! No, no ; he knows 
better, if his brothers didn’t. 
They had their reasons for going, 
he most cogent ones for staying 
away—nous
Times.

WeConflagration of Quid do. 
have just received our usual file of 
Spanish papers from the Main, 
which contain the mournful intel
ligence of the almost total destruc
tion by hre of the city of Quibdo, 
cap tai of the province of Choco. 
This sad event took place on the 

The ruin and desolation

Times.

THE LATE TOURNAMENT.
are equal to any
Statement which appears to have We understand that it has been de- 
been wholly without foundation ; termined by the compsuy assembled at 

by his own a-couot, he is fit *s To_nt «-

for nothing (nos eYen to s.t in preEented to the Earl of Egiinton, to 
Parliament as M. P. for Man- remain in his family for ever, in com- 
rhpsterl exceot the Governor- memoration of this splendid and eminently 
p I.U r-miflv 4‘ the successful entertainment. The followingGeneralship O' ‘ ‘ ’ . noblemen and gentlemen to form a com-
duties of which ( lotwithstanding mittee of management ;—The King (the 
his 4 ill-health’) lie hopes he may Marquis of Londonderry), the Marshal 
be enabled to perform.” This is (Sir Charles Lamb) m-I theJudg. of tbe

assuredly the first time we ever the Tournament. The Duke of Mo.drose. 
heard of the acceptance of so Lord Burghersh. Viscount Chelsea, 
difficult and onerous a situation, Sir George Head, Honorary Secretary.—
merely as a relief from the com- From advertisement in a subsequent 
111 1 N , . - , ...... Jf ro column, it will be seen that a public
paratively trivial dutj Ot - meeting of the citizens of Glasgow will
presenting a provincial town in heu here on Tuesday, with the view 

Standard. of taking into consideration the propriety
of entering into a subscription to erect an 
appropriate testimonial, commemorative 
of the occasion, and in some degree 
commensurate with the taste and generous 
hospitality of the noble Earl.

5th lilt.
caused within the short space of 
three or four hours was truly 
deplorable and heart-rending, 
thousands of comfortable and 
wealthy families having 
that time reduced to a state of 
utter destitution, 
menced at half-past three o’clock 
in the morning ; and although, by 

felicity, no life was lost, the 
most dreadful spectacle was pre
sented by the livid flames, which 
ascended as if to heaven, and from 
their contrast which the darkness 
of the night, served only to exhibit 
to the wretched sufferers their 

The edifices being

since,

Sundayverrons.
been in

The fire com»Railways and the Growth of 
Being a fews days since 

with several farmers,
Corn.
in company 
and requested by them to calcu- 
ate the .extent of land occupied 
bv the Grand Junction Railroad 
from London to Liverpool, and 
also the quantity of oats consumed 
bv the horses employed for 
up and down coach, and the ex
tent of land necessary on which to 

them, the following is the 
From London to Liver- 

1200 miles, 11 yards wide, is
mile, not in-

rare

one Parliament.

dreadful loss, 
chiefly built of wood, and thatched 
with reeds and straw, gave 
obstruction to the rapidity of the 
devouring element ; and in a few 
hours the capital of Choco 
reduced to ashes and ruins, amidst 
the shrieks and lamentations of the 
citizens, who, being despoiled of 
all they possessed, were themselves

The Gazette of Tuesday night 
recorded the elevation of Mr. 
Spring, alias “ Rhinoceros,” alias 
“ Superficial Inch” Rice, to the 
peerage ! The title he has chosen 
is Lord Monteagle ! Bah ! Lord 
Straddle-Goose Had been a more

But go, Mr.

grow 
result :--

no
I

The “ JVÏiffcmal Convention—Thi*
“ imposing asseiAbjy” resumed its sitting» 
on Wednesday lêst at the Arundel Coffee
house, instead of their former rendezvous, 
the Dr. Johnson’s Tavern, the landlord 
of the latter having compelled them t# 
♦vacuate, in consequence of arrears of

poo
exactly 4- acres pei 
cUdirg that part occupied by the 
soil excavated, that is, the sides.

» from each ot the 
860 acres. Divide 

from Loudon to Li-

îwas
i

The aggregate
said places is
the distance

appropriate one.
Rice, by whatever appellation, go
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pMttétryo
:

A

Pond. <»
one i-Lvt

B K M 4MW E U N K S D A Y,
m" intelh ï. i < 

u"! ao-A n :o

i;i) <THE STAR,

ships are made extremviy sLoug to 
enroua fer stress of weather. k he 
waies «re doubled with .5 inch oak 
plank, and the bottom with plunk 
of 3 inches : the ceiling of the 
holds is doubled with two thick- 
esses of 1 '-5 inch Africa* teak, 

•rossin» each of er at right angles, 
and the bulkheads in the holds are 

Candz’s Opinion of the Cucr- in like manner and « .tide
diehard cunre. water tight, so that Lbouid the bot- 

,V( li known in the political world, t3Ul he stove in at any part by the 
inns pm dished a pampme- : sheets of ice, the safety of the ; * to
•‘On tapolitical excitement o. vvp; S;Ul i)L> endangered. 
ti*e jjK'SWt time.” Speaking oi puiil»;--. f;a d are those o* Mesa •: t 
O’idric*:, he .--ays : 1 -t hrou.yc.onE patent. The it eat her deck, is :'.>o 
he jjerioqicm wnhoga ot wo-e'S doubjctl with 3-uirU fir plank, v itli 
rcutierre U n-iieu, t Fiyc sec i fear- ought dipped in ta 11cw Mid 

j milling but an expression of ha- ti.em ’ it i« stated lue
’ | {red toward, and warfare with,

. A8Ü $

Arr-. 'irT; -
i'he flagrantcircumspect, ami Jesuitical, 

and violent eoursu of proceeding brought 
tuo much tinubia on the Melbourne 
ministry to he tried again. Another and 
more artful course 13 adopted to favour 
ultimately the plan of indicting “ a heavy 
blow end great discouragement on Pro* 

Let lash Protestants, there- 
ti re, bs upon their guard. Credulity will 
b-j i i. :r ruin

T’dTnnto which as ?i:e masculine powers tieS viren ■
)heir - >>.

Ï ; s i ire, v.“ sciencebrough his house. 
It seem u > vcvc<> t * oven m their new 
loc-iii n they ate sea-cely able to muster 
half-a dozen members, a number insuf
ficient. to proceed with the ordinary 
ibtisin: :s ; and these are linked by so 
sien if-r n thread, that a few days may

They now

waiving—a 
Dem.slhetiea and Tullv, in Chi'. 1 *.

When we ffi'iit to In Jin

(s / -T . r\ 4 tinrU.
time !.y 
Cod re v I 
doubled 
Port-au-i; 
Lu IV, I c

mi oi

But ke, and Pitt, 
trembling to its fate under the imbecile

of Lord

IJI
:

swav of the puny capacity 
Auckland, whose unopposed marches 
more disastrous to an army than v- >,e 
hudv pursued retreats, or cast our eyes 
at Can* hi, which DaiLu-.r, nearly ruinet1, 
and whose ruin Pouleit Vh■ mien - ■

for an instant !

aie
L j a Visu.”

probably see them dispc sed. 
deli /erate within closed doors ! A de 
terimoation is still professed to 
recruit** for the re-em nodi meat ot this 
“ Convention,” and especially by Feargns 
C Connor.

raise
to complete, we cannot
allow ourselves to believe that ti.-j re- j /jsf headers. 
moral of Lord Nor man by from the 
colonial-office to the L ;n;e dep-irtnaent

of « Ir-.t the- G fobs I-
:

was m consequence
admitted to he his incou -etency tin- the 
former appointment. TP ao nit fhe iu- 
competency, indeed. The Globe had uu' 
mu *h difficulty in oema-JAg us .of that. 
But if theie Pa ! not been at. ; 
cieut reason” for the clia.v ■*, we ta ha it 
tint the ve
truer would have bee", : :n < u; r.-. vs 
a | - - itive m mire, .NiLio 
opinion «hat the “ so met . . - n

/ /•. • ■ s tbs Morning Herald. J pcu wi IP* tli\Y .:•■!> l,« \t change of “ the pea” from 
“ . tn U omble to mother” took place 
whit ; t < «i s fer red Lord John R’»«seil 
f.n the* Home-office to the colonial 
ti“par. u-it andprestoed the ex-Vieeroy 
of ir-l --id from his colonial retreat to 
the Home-office, the reason riven br the 
• ve ling or gar oft »e ova-nv.ient for Vic> 
cl.À'jge was t mt L.-rd Norm ^oby was 
: : com* it: t lo the Uv.-.ies o' the Colonial 
denartrienî, v.he cac John Russell

something 
tUdt

.

\mG-Uer
1

fir.iimst.v'-ce cf Cv'-.'w.-

ship-i wj»‘ s:>:i c ii
v;519 j :5 it;s;. Many

\. etjrvuy 
r. ovs, h'.w. 

ihi»»k the Erebus enu-.-j i:o

It Ij:i*. v ; people of p 5 pert y ;
i t; :s p:tVu!v;*KV V, llh

>-viatelv >i -jroved |>ovt;
tiiUar tnstf-s i; imbiL 

from !:.,n 
option of sotmti

the ' t f ' ? VU‘^O1i Ï0JU ( 1w ' rv
still be secure of L ub M . • iv r 
lui super ;i h.'n'?? 
office bvivg t • if v p

lhe ;- •d -* I of h i-irtnigbt
COCûïO'Tü Gd b v*

. ry i-hfrv to v

t he e 6 us 
La;;tain Los, 

*■ Op Oi pîir Joli1,-, BOSS, 
j ■*•{ o attempted a tnrto-7vv>'; F-:s-

f** Ii k i C pie, oir; ■ Z*. x> ;uhhirS- —kUtilT
Strang 
nhotilJ be n < rsc 
it in the

• iOi
f»-i... I11. o ce.01 ! *I rr 4

v Trail „:ivc-iim^nt, 
t gcvernnietU iustri: 
te l to the vivei ny 
Do ; i>: be:; the exu-osure oi"V

! : inueneics as cbiei gu’-'erncr 1
typ ’ the subject,

with iüvl

«•••

)!ifi- ! IMi P‘react■ :e J i i. i vf n ■ j~ r : » 1 tiOii I
.,. -ri : I r

7 i r: i’he Terror i 
j by C'ïptaiti Crcsier.

tilp.rrit '*r* v camittaiT'ed" ■ *.nnniî,tr$ .< :i, wb - 
general ; -.5 been, t 
petmey ihs <> ;er 
could i.-in1, th.~ 
siC rr'i i c; ’

c of m ; 
• e in at: v

. 'T.. ( ' lor
<:z. ruiatc.] to raise ami d". 
pcorb€,5} Proceeding further upon j 

he adds—t4 Unprinci- |
, pied despe: adees, like these, agitate j 
I the ignora, ce and inflame the pas- i which everyth:; 

i iocs and vices of the people, w ith j establishment can be obtained so 
directing them to any good, easily at Cmcutla—earrieges and 

= - without woriv

_ ,x > nut;
j _

C -IT Cc/l '/<: iiû ths C^mil.ÔLee vi 
“ n.3.‘i-1 ‘ rb;r ' 

in tl

Conveuicn.e.n j or
d here is, perhaps, eo place

essential i r un

!,. r.l N « ; : - j tn-.-.c?
’ i eminer! Lore iffim ever

hts 1w ii’.v
. a; : depart- j 

„ for t : e ! 
il.J ■ ;.

tor eves o;J 3‘ <:»' 
4 nthat prime minister of cur Protestent 

Queen, who ha* resolver] to v-filet
blow and rreat i! iïoour; ce meat cn |

eeu i" ie: i.tien '

t .111 :S.. i : i 3 t? Tl
since, r’1U 'll. ills u - » • i i u i

: tr ,n - 1 ! ‘ ! neavy 
! Protertaiui m." Bui that);a►ni. U'ing any use! ui change , iiorses «re to be hi fed at a reaavn- 

. ith lying report as to the state of u he rate, pahmqtiirs by the cay

t.;
turn .1? 
tain

i £ alone uv v car the vau»e of the c"
; offices. L. was to afford ths assurance to- ‘

cvr
: v;‘)9-j :e Wâs

i v .. . he was ;
L>, "were 

r urn silt (* the

.riffo. r
1v’ V 5 iiil

the Ptipiub agitator- that Irtîaûd. though j mind or disposition of the people, 
wUii tuo name ot another lor-.: LvtCcuuct i curried from place to place, .hev the Jay ; 
m is veau, «a sud rfa.m v y tn« ^ excitement, make a j ticca,and ’c
supreme government oi O C'H'nu:« ; mvït t » , ! . ’ ,
object vassal — the Marquis of Ndrmnn profit oy It, hum thus ear IV Oil à ■ \ »o a«S cf liQOtVt)
by. L". t not, then, the Irish conservatives political business that suits the | may be trusted, 
be blinded to the real state oi thing?, and agitator, but damages the people., mav be furnished from the bazaars,
I^govLmetttoZdfThlT bhald Th« is cot wholesome agitation, i m the course of a few hours «if. 

Lord Ebringion, or Fortescve, does l, i here is no principle, no teaching, articles either oi a- expensive or 
play the wild pranks of fantastic no strength deduced from such an eeopomicai description, accord» 
viceregaiity, and commit the burlesque araceedierfs. I,aliens!lire and ing tn the tnfeaas of the ourchaccr,

lie. ,1.h Which they were familiar ia the T orMire are tu„ ot po.it,cm asso , a well-hlied purse ai sivenng alt 
tim3 of his predecessor. Personally, cistions. cf moving delegates, with j tne purjKjses ci Aladdins wonder- 
Lord Ebrmgton is moie respectable than out any other purpose than to ap- ! ful lamp, 
the late Lord lieutenant. Leaving ;y- j ;y antj expend the subscriptions.

out of the question he is e nob J- j . V U ,,-wn this cram» r-ri’ipd “
man who holds a superior position ic ; ‘ ‘♦C*‘c kl’u^n tt,,s Luri
society. But unfortunately his public i on, and livings made of these dele- 
con lu cl is not under his own contrrul 1 'r?c.>$ ever since the vear lb' 17 J
as his private conduct is.^ Ae los üu;- , w|,;}3 ]r jg politically clear tha\ I 
rendered tnç f»rn:er to'a faction, and-cne 1 .1 . , ‘ , ,
of the worst factioni both as to poFtical j t;-yY y: »-C’.i.lug Out t. ■
principle and public morality that has 1"political deception.

attained, by the basest means, to any ' formuilv condemned, and do COn-
Vl ‘n: • demn still, all political associations, 

as a damage to the general ques-
Thousa.nds of

r- nr half day. and servants also by 
these people are ralhxJ 

;; recommended by in !;- 
pood character, 

X who Jo he us

apt 
remove- 
reaaov." 
coio

n:cL

<;#-
» ’i ,•m|feleu 4 lo 

■ " imprests c m- 
. - “ it:*}non that, 

v: i ! was 
to fill the 

; board of 
i '• :iloess cr bis oufitoees 

- i m for the office ?
' :;g C", e <>f the chief of

i v; u'rv liscover a

j-,,-
— VViii;rros r.
'. L't iftie: Iru ‘ -

KS’.fc
v V 5

4 lv-v
a
d ? ?; rq

» 'ai
Did :

1 o , •

:
t Ti

fur tits dry raicuiations 
■ i-e shrieking Grddrig of 
? Or did he suppose that

< f c 3 mm r«
■ eai agita

'Is.1'" ' Tbeatr* Ri val and hcr

, A: t i -:

JTl v 'd of Trade are niy divi- 
ime great e lablishment,

; U.: /.mue to eminent station in 
i rough the green room of 

Or v.as Lord Melbourne 
bv the proofs of pre-eminent 

‘ “t, L e House of Hanover, which 
hod at various times exhibited,

’ s - ffially on that memorab'e ever
r ""hen he drew the curtains of high degree of power in England.

v-oed oi tne Duke cf Xork, man, however untainted ant unbleminheo 
ar> ; * i the yell o, triumph witn ja the relations of vivat? life, can sor- ,
Lr a - h$n orgie-», screaming “ success render his public character to the keening firm of Ft-fora.
to fox glove” in the spirit of a cf O’Connell’s faction, and hope ever to j pQ ,„(js WL
barbarian flourishing his ehilldah over receive it back again cbm and u-«its- I v
the hea-i of a dying victim ? Again.— honored ? We ask the Irish convert mi-cs i
If Lord Norman by were removed for his wpre we nct r;gh; when we warned ; i?n
incompetency from the colonial office, from the beginning against that v
was it uecanee of his competency that compromise on the corporation question in ro use
Mr. More O’Ferrall was placed in the _,u:_u iir Frederick Shavi ™ _
post of secretary to the admiralty ? A other representatives of Im! “ Fro- ol Hmega es. «ü LUÎ sel, a

gentleman who knows more of tbe pedigree testanti.sm” so zealously advocated, acid to tel» us io notant tFOBl the t/sc ; ^ ^ffi.k'nhCaiisLtc K-w-
of race horses than the nomenclature of which had also, we regret to car, the i of exciseable articles, to run linon i i ,v X i- : ^ ; P - ' it '"t--
^ .na;, be q».l,6.d I» „f som, cf our c-.nravuTvc the Uanfc without having mopktv to »!.

when U,e h,ulrS of Ihe British navy ore Arc n0, ei, reaHj. honest sr i in them, to Stand IU.U » ,«UOUt ; I.: I ;Li' V, ]' 11 i* reh lue o' lh ■
to he fought oo tne Cun ago or Kivrar:. true Irish conservatives now fully per- i means Ot SUSStSience, aim to matte j increased the number o*
Perhaps Cura Melbourne reco.Iccted sua(jea that the carrying that compromke j all cur dealings Oi a sectarian t'ba- | XbL'ona'-ies‘ nrovidm!* £100 for the out-

lb.t the ,,ors, «. .«red to K>ta=e. ! n°0 “é c-f ;"L V': 'ter U tl,ls 80 “ff*'»/-.» .«>"-j fi of eacj, and ™=ed th«r shpenc. rrom
«.nds-, .« 03 Wr lid ,hèv W Î .Vrtl-he ZD . o ; veh/ona! wisdom tor which *150.0. £200 per t,.to the..

i n • i . ■ .i i A w hlcn they nav e nt neart—me endue v. , aux-lianes, end the sic of the powerful
fVC , " ««<•. —••‘3 pnJoat is toe b«i»d the reformed religion, of consul,Wo.,.1 [ expeoa two thousand pours» ? c, „.18nw. Wgh exemple, so.I Ubri.ti.n

°Vht . 1,7 7 v.r‘!kil.-,:J0Ul ! ,‘ber»y and of British connection ? Let Lit her delegates or delegators Jovr-tion io hfs duties of the gifted and
iumw UO- : "l ni'Vr Soua^-^would ' rien5 *}?? .he5iev? ”s m lbe malt,fr., might huvc learned ail this, and excellent Bishop, we trust it will not be 
say « hi", •• moisi . V , ihe office j i thé futility of such proceedings, by 1«?S the 'hficrencea which hay.
of secretary f.i war: Vue we are »u re that i mek 0f°O’Connell, he can only do it by j reading the political tracts. of the ! rctouciled/’6^ ^ 2 ^ >
if the le.arucJ gentle, :;tü, » ho is ambit'- c€asjng to be any longer one of the chosen year 3 iB 17 to LS<9. Alas for a
cua of ufing idoim, yc. menuec olui, be ! functionaries of the Melbourne cabinet, " • „ua aiui rl«ijMif>d reonie 1
a disciplo < f I- • P;u gl ds, e must Df which 0*Connell is (always excepting 111 St-rao.^ ai.d o. «tiled 1; •
const in: i.;s f? lure . : India not on tv a t]ie ja(jjrs 0f t]ie bedchamber) the main- ! u i AS 1er political SCOUndreilsm 1
most fortunate ever t, but the “ ail suffi- staT> While lord lieutenant of Ireland '
cient re.syn for his promotion at. home. uncier the administration, the repwenta-
A man who euoar ne; ; tîie s -L:iy o« a live of the House of Fortescne must obey
province has no slight claim upon tne the orders which come firm the Home-
consideration of a govern .neat tin seem 3 (:fi\ce, over which Lord Norman by, at
reso-vc to i uir ; li the depen vucic» c. 0)ice the wooden idol and the wiredrawn
the Biitish crown. Mr. Macacuay, a cu,- nuppet of O Connell, now presides. One
1er of ractorical Lowers inr tne garniture Qf our conservative contemporaiea thus
and adorn: lent cf tne rank and rotten contrasts ti e government of the present
Bvatem of unpostu, which, at t!ie present Lnr(i Lieutenant of Ireland with that of
day, pas es under the name ot whiggery, his predecessor. “ Putting aside Lord
1T chosen • o t,-.ke < ntoary hume^uitder Ebrington s abstract merits, lie so shines
his piovw ti ui, as iv;r. Mo«e C Ferrai 1 jn contrast with Ins predecessor, ♦hat the
doen V “ naval. Hapj-y w.u^land ! tnat ^enefit of that contrast stands him in the
wheu m t if SL. itimen to direct thy p]ace of attract merit. Ebrington is
destinies, < 'u find tln-m ready educated fek • ^ a veiief from Normanbv. His
to tby ban . on tne Curragh of Kildare, government may not be favourable to the
or haunting the green-room of a theatre, principles of the constitution ; but then
or engaged m Ihe “ fructifying" «v.te » lhere is „„ flagrant, violent, and
of chandler s shop philosophy, or festoon- _ . rr d ° . . . , „ing florid periods, and “ warbling poetic offenetve infraction of those principles.
prose” in schools that teach how Therefore we say it may be the more 
“ eloquence” can flourish in proportion dangerous, because the more cautious,
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We understand that Mr. Jukes, 
in his late cruize, after touching at 

South Sea Expedition. During Lamali le and St. Peters, visited 
I the last fortnight the visiters to the Bay of Islands, and ascended 

Chatham dockyard have been the Humber Hiver for 30 miles, 
very numerous, to inspecta vessel, finding at its mouth a great Vme- 
the Erebus, fitting out for a three stone formation, which contained^ 
years* voyage to the South Pole 
and Pacific Ocean. The Erebus 
has been in dock several months.
She was put out last week and is 
rgging with all despatch. The 
Terror bomb will accompany her.
Both these vessels are fitted out by 
Government, but are only lent by 
the Admiralty to the Board of Arts 
and Sciences for the expedition, 
by whom the whole expense of 
stores, &c., is to be defrayed. The

;

St. John’s, 
Novemtusome variously coloured marbles. 

From St. George’s Bay he visited 
the Grand Pond, with an Indian 
Guide, and sailed to its extremity 
in a small boat, being about 60 
miles n.e. from St. George’s Har
bor. He here found a thin bed of

! WXIihlD

HAY IN
fiityj

quaint his B 
rally, that h 
rent «branché 
junction wit 
dtnee, he in 

Harbor G

coal, and indications of others ex
isting in the neighbourhood. On 
the s. side of St. George’s Bay he 
found a similar mass of rocks to 
those at the end of the Grand
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On Sale.

4N ii S î) A Y,: E S 1 .1 K \V v

On Bala

$ iA
tiRAKV '' Ï.AL L •> > i it! aLD 1->X iTvCKPond, ontaiuing gypsum, and in j 

one place, about 8 miles from 
shore, a bed of good coal, 3 feet 
thick. After being detained some 
time by the equinoctial gales at 
Codrc-v Island and River, he again 
doubled C.tpe Ray, and visited 
Port-au-Besques, the 3ead Islands, 
La Pods and the Birgeo Islands. 
The whole of this coast is compos
ed of gneiss, mica, slate, granite 
Mid similar rocks.

From the Cur geo Islands, on 
account of the lateness of the sea- 

f*sv;t and the prevalence of contrary 
wind*, he stretched across to St. 
Peter*?, rud visited Sf. Lauren e.

••
!..■■■> ■ /" fi.1 1C IUEL GOULD,’• 1 w*.ir* Of Propelty *,TiD ix.i> in 2\iav Orleans>3d

Cay lain Smith, from Trinidad de Cuba,
JUST RECEIVED,

c.r- Ann f: 'o tn Bristol,

AMD F©H SALE.

A well assorted Stock ox

The U'T ? r 
scheme r ■ >r 
this i.r a:.

anu most n at nsucent
. ?<:•:! led tv thfc j. : : '.ii9 in 

vu.a- Jvi.uiry. Tick » ouiv:
: Hi Puncheons 

Tierces
Twenty u i - r-.

Authorised ’ v an Act, of tue L-u-,ba
the Assembly «U v lorida, and ua.ier the 
direction ui ik.$ Tommisotoners acting 
under the same. V > be drawn «< Jack
son ville, I i or id*-—Schmidt and Hamib 
ton, Managers. ui j. <. New
York, sole Age;-M.

No com Liras :

*

OQ

12 Barrels
! V^ l

BRITISH

rtscr, Osfoi itt. find (Treat and i 60 Pieces PAPER 1~IaNG-
... * « ?  r.nibna pi., ! ________

CHOICE
■ : ico.vcott V HU -. V1Molasses Tickets, from N.1 ■

si on.
;iV 3 i: - „• < c - ,

9
Tiie deeds o> in.; ; .<n.div and

transferred in trvx. 
appointed by the
ture of Florida. : ;>:• . vt-
Prize Holders.

1
; <Ci«s

By the above Vessel,

FOR SALE BY"

RIDLEY, HARRISON Sc Co.

v 1. V V1 .Vp> f) Î i ' i.
Lewis’a-

i V
; . ; us;u .•

! . *
1

i .mm uhceutia, finding in biz™ 
Bay no rocks Idle rent from 

tirera Lcfo a obsewcil in Trinity 
11:v. From Placentia he went to 
Trcpassey, where h#‘ was detained 
a fortnight by contrary winds and 
again A days fro n t .-•? same cause 
in Ferry land. In the two last 
places the rocks a c identical with 
those in the neighbourhood or St. 
John-’:; — Bo’/al (P’veUe, Novem- 
her 26.

The Southern Circuit Court 
terminated its labours some time 
since, and has, we understand, 
given much dissatisfaction to the 
public eo much so as to have 
occasioned an appeal to the Gover
nor, who, accoîuing to rumour, 
has referred the matter for the * 
consideration of the other Judges, 
—with what result we have not 
vet learnt.—Ledger. Aov. u9-

INGS

90 Coils Cordage,

50 Tons Best 'Newport

i SPLEND1D ùCHE * 
One Brize—-the ,:L ;-c< r„

286 bet, five inches. 4 lines or;
Magazine street, I'd. iVc:. ..» ; 
inclus, on Natchez st: ect, : re 
feet. 6 inches, on Gravier 
str.et—Rented at about 37 •
000 dois, per annum, vu’u.'i

~ ' t
H ceui la A t A &-.v TiercesI of" u * 1 •âne.

■ i ivmmmimi■

BS3 Mm W i
■

IC A V " 1 
\ « Ù.1 Tv A TCC .oCO dc:$.ati One Prize—City lloiel,

j 2 feet on Common street, 145 
j feet, six inches on Camp st r e 
i 10—Rented at 2ô,ooo dolt., n- 

;ued at

i
TS. -i vD > • ! H arbor < «race,

O :ioher 2, ! 8 59.!
1ALSO, :. u? ,'v..I One Prize—Dr< ;

(adjoining the Arcade) No. Id, 
24 feet. 7 inches, front ...» 
Natchez street—Rented d

OW LANDING
AT Tin, ft tIARF OF

vy v*» T t jvv» ;rt ttr iii, ttfv u L‘t: • v n • « . t.-Of fo
Bread, Flour, Pork 
Holstein Butter (repack

ed)
Oatmeal 
Peas, Ilice

in Cases, «xc.,
At accommodating a 

ces

1,2co dois., valued at 20,CO" doll. 
Prize—Dncl 'ny Boa, •, 

(adjoining the Arcade No. 13.
28 feet front on Natchez street

Vis# IbtiBsarflsrrsi
— Rented at i 200 dois., va
lued at

One Prize—Divdilng Bouse,
(adjoining the Arcade) No 2o,

2S feet front, or. Natches street 
— Rented at 1,2o0 dots., va
lued at

mi. from Mira- 
oiichi,

| ‘3.1. 00 Feel Birch Plank
3 inch & 2 1-2 

6 M. Pine Decking 3 mT:. 
30 M. Merchantable Boh ni i 

0 M. Shingles
• O ' v I 'g e

r lie RIB, H JO PE 1 •: Co. 

moor Trace,
..Tv 10, 1839.

Vro'm the b> 'as »
jL « 50.000 del*.J■

.
:

.

5 :
. 00o dole;

w »
:r'* .* » -p One P —D: v?? ■ 'i * i

i ■ No. 23. north oast corner of Ba- 
and Custom House street, 

4o Get f v.n ou Bazin, and <o 
» ou cranklin strcrC by 127 feet 
| deep in 2 : lorn use ;ect 

— Rente i at 1 ,doo dois., va
lued ut

* :"■ ftla <jk. ;
t i -P.T

-r. x jlLOW
£taip Htb0.

. ■
Ip v

J J t. 20.005 do’»..
uX.-v Prize—One P-Uj ■ «•«<».

! No 24. so id west corner of the 
Basin > d Custom House 
street. feet, 7 sueli 
F van kl iii. 127 feet, lo inches 
deep ».. Custom House street 
— [tviitfc.i at 1,5oo dois., va
lued at

Port of Harbor Grace
CLEATtKT)

Pec. 4—Nerval, Wills, Naples, Â.GOûi Tqg -s-r ;Irn"€
q,i,Csh- 1 ToT M 1839

■ )
ilOOrPHi-TIU Ri - f v a.%. s. « a-- ^ v: ■: o.: :1

\____ _
: onC>- 4 p -Z q-X7 t

1... % V JLJ JL ; 1.J i A V1V. 1 ,J 31 .
I ip •

:! ■!

Tenders for Sperm Oil j SATURDAY ever:--IX";’ERE,VS
RPOT" --6T' - R W ir.ff Inst the ~ :h rust., a quantity

' "" ^/-1- r c [3’|s<,te(i Bocghs, Pickets and Match-
i*'p>e found under the

22.200 Jl’« , 
it. - U ££ ,

0.2
On e Prize—Dire iii no

No. 353, 24 feet, S inches on 
Royal street, by 127 feet, 11 
inches deep—Rented at loco 
dole., valued at 

1 prize, 2,5» shares. Canal TIL.
stocK, lo.* dois, each 

1 prize, 2c.i do. Commercial tio. 
loo dois, each

I);-. 150 shares Mcch. k
'irud^'s

T)< loo shares City Bank 
1 D . do

Do. 1 on shares do.
Do. do.

1 Do. loo shares do 
Do. do.
Do. So shares Exchange Then’*.

1 Do. do.
1 Do. So do.
1 Do. 25 do. Gas l ight do.
1 Do. 25 do.

NEW A- 'V
;rsHENDEES will be receive:] by Pi ?

B Subscriber until TUESDAY : 
the 31st day of December next, from j 
Persons willing to Contract fo; the Sun- ;
ply of

-••i tr-rtjy burnt)
«tern ond t-f our : IP USE formerly oc- 

1 c*j|;ir..:i by Mr. GiLMOUR, evidently left 
titer? >n an ig-ited state (but not known 

‘ *,r.|or>y since) by some malicious, evil 
ciss'Orrd Person <>r Wr-tons

ike.I-,-.
L V J «I ! f <0 v v0 vtvlz.

: 25,000 dc.s.
S ^ L £,r o Ja

20,000 do’s.
Four Tuns (Imperial) of !BY THE

15,000 dv. 5.
v’ hereby offer a Bavard oj

)RED

r!

^ç)fy*3ll #îl, ;; p r *> :?'M ç- r .i |bUliG 10.000 v.OiS.\T ü 4- r r \T iC - R cc.Of the best description, for the use of Ike 
Light Houses it; this Colony—each Ten
der to be accompanied by a sample of 
the article which the party Tendering is 
willing to furnish—and ti;e lowest Tender 
for Oil of a suitable description will be 
accepted.

The Contract >r will L-s required to de
liver Two Tuns on or bt ‘ore the lv‘. 
of June, and the other Moiety of Two 
Tims, not later than the 1st day of Au- I
gust, I84t).

The Oil to He i f good merchantable 
Casks, in iize not exceeding Sixty Gal
lons—rn.d to be landed at such conveni
ent ph ce in St. J; hnfs as * be Coimnis- 
eioners of Light Houses may direct : the 
Contractor paying freight, duty, and ell 
<4her expenses.

Payment for »=ach respective lot will be 
made on its delivery in conformity with 
the terms here set forth

tj A t 10, : CO ck 1 :.ELIZA BETA, ’ G DS,i- do.Hæ i j 10.CC0 tlo.s.YORE,NE IVfrom > Mvi give nub cvi- 
:. :■ ; .» ( : inti on and

: it ; 1 ■- ; hi* ; !• ! • <

V,tr m i " z ersi n v.
5,000 do:s. 
5,000 6' i. 
5,000 Jo's. 
5,000 r:o;i. 

•1,500 do’s. 
1,500 dois.

Ô! vrFrom j 
New j 

;sk ! "

7 3 B i r r »! 'i a-»er n n a FLO U11 
Do. Do.

Do.

do.8v...-h anrT>
50 Half Do.
50 Barrels Fine 

100 D ». Prime BEEF 
77 Do. Do. PORK 
50 D >. Very Fine APPLES 

j 50 Boxes CHACKEEL 
! 30 Punchiioiis MOLASSES 

10 Kegs Negrohead TO BAC l O 
! Hoshead Leaf D-.

20 Barrels PITCH 
20 Do. TAR 

4 Do. Bright VARNISH 
3 Do. TURPENTINE 
2 Dozen Carpet BROOMS.

do.
1 Do. 15 do. Medi "< i'rads’ c.o.

Do. 15 do. do. 
o prizes, each 1 » shares of the 

i.' ni«iana:>tate Rank l oo dels

do.s ? t_ L l M l > *. r, ii A -ory i l 7 'r, i i z i ^ . A: • r -
j - .. . j - L» A. dO.uaj

! Cat kuiivar.
V : F

t 18?y. 2 0 V V v O J IS .— each prize 1,000 dois. 
lo prizes, each 2 shares of loo 

dois, each—each prize 2co 
■ !<>ls. of Gas Light Bunk 

i 2-iO prizes, each one share ci 
1 or. lois, of the Bank of Lv'.-i-

;
! '

:
: ... .. - . ' -, ,T — “ - T —'

C; .>• ___ _ a... l*£s «J

Sf'ND yj 77 .. v , . .-J u .

:
2,'CO dois.

. *T1AMMOTH
20,030 do!».siana,

2qo prizes, each one share ©f 
1 m. dois, of the New Orleans 
Bank.

loo prizes, each one share of 
loo do’s, of the Union Bank 
of Florida,

’ -ripiHE fallowing detail of p Scheme of 
h t.OT FER t to be drawn in De- 

i cumber next, warrants us in declaring it 
I Hi be uo pa railed in the history of Lotte- 

Fvizes to the amount have never 
before been offered to the public. It is' 
tru", there at? many blanks, but on the 

j other hand, the ovtremetv low charge of 
| 20 D-'I'-tr per Tioko? —the value snd 

r.umber of the Capital», and the revival 
of the good old custom of warranting 
that every Prize shall be drawn and sold, 
will, we are sure, give nnivcjsal satisfac
tion, and especially to the Six Humic!re 
Prize Holders.

To those disposed to adventure we re
commend early application being, made 

for Tickets—when the Prizes are 
all sold, blanks only remain—the first 
buyers have the best chance—We there
fore, emphatically say—delay not ! but 
at once remit and transmit to us your 
orders, which shall always receive our 
immediate attention. Letters to be ad
dressed, and application made t&

SYLVESTER &c Co.
156, Broadway, N. Y.

Cÿ* Observe the number, 156.

700,000 Dollars ! 500,000 Dollars !
20,000 Dollars i

Six Prizes of Twenty Thousand Dollar* ! 
Two Prizes of Fifteen Thousand Dollars ! 
Three Prises of Te» Yhowaaed *Mi«rs !

1
20,000 dois.

RIDLEY, HARRISON & Co.

Harbor Grace,
October Ù, 1830.

15 C00 dole.r»es.
:

(By order of the Commissioners of 
Light Houses,)

1.Ô0- .COG Colt.Six Hundred Prize*
:

A. SHEA, i 
Secretary. ;

Tickets 20 Dollars—YYo She; es.
THE BRIGSt. John’s. ' The -whole of the TbkfA. u.i.L . .;.r 

numbers, as also those conta:w-g 
Prizes, will be examined avd 'a'. :, by 
the Commissioners appointed under tbs- 
Act, previously to their b-ing put une 
the wheels. One wheel will conta)»' ike 
whole of the numbers, the other "Mi 
contain the Six Hundred Prizes, and the 
first 600 numbers that shall be drawn 
out. will be entitled to such prize as may 
be drawn to its number ; and the fortu
nate holders ot such prizes will have 
such property transferred to them imme
diately after the drawing, unincumbered, 
and without any deduction Î 

Editors of,^very Paper in the United 
States, in the West Indies, in Canada, 
and British Provinces, are requested to 
insert the above, as a standing advertise
ment, until the 1st of December aex% 
and to send their account» to as, toge
ther with a paper containing die adver
tisement.

! 1iKMyember 5, 1839. I
! vEMMli |1NS or isBiggi,

A LL Persons having claims on the 1 
Estate of the late Wm. DIXON, 

of Harbor Grace, Trader, deceased, are 
requested to furnish their accounts duly 
attested to the Subscriber, and all Per
sons indebted to said Estate are to make 
immediate payment to.

Burthen per Register 9:3i£ Tons,
94

Iron Sheathed and well found in 
Anchors, Cables, Sails, Rigging, 
Boats, &c., &c., &c.

Inventory to be seen on a ppli 
cation to

to us ;

C. F. BENNETT,
Administrât or,^t. John's,

November 19, 1839.
A

THORNE, HOOPER & Co.
woamixm mnsmsst®!, m. m»

&ntt Surgeon,
AVING returned trom the Univer

sity of Edinburgh, has to ac
quaint his Friends and the Public gene
rally, that he is now Practising the diffe
rent branches of his Profession in con
junction with his Fathet, at whose resi
dence, he may *t any time b* consulted. 

Harbor Grace,
Md s opt., mo.

Harbor Grace, 
Oct. 16. : 839HL

Indentures
FOR SALE, / vSYLVESTER k Co.

156, BrDadway, ti. Y
T

\ At the Office of tins Paper. New Y-^rk, May 7, 1839.
r
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Just leaaded
Ex Jane Elizabeth, Nathaniel Mun

den, Master,

FROM HAMBURG,

Prime Mess PORK
Bread
Flour
Oatmeal
Peas
Butter.

Also,
15 Tuns BLUBBER.

For Sale by
THOMAS GAMBLE.

Carbonear,
Jan. 9, 1839.

ON SALE
BY THE

SUBSCRIBERS,
Ex NAPOLEON Jrom HAM

BURG,

BREAD, FLOUR and 
4000 Bricks

The latter at Cost and Charges 
if taken from the Ship’s side im_ 
mediately.

ALSO,

90 Tons

SALT
And,

20 Tons Best House

Ex Apollo, Captain Butler from 
Liverpool.

RIDLEY, HARRISON k Co.

Harbor Grace,,
July 3, 1839.

Capt THOMAS GAD EN

BEGS to inform the Public in genera
that he intends employing his 

Ketch BEAUFORT, the ensuing Season 
in the Coasting Trade, between St. 
John’s, Harbor Grace, Carbonear, and 
Brigus, as Freights may occasionally of
fer. He will warrant the greatest 
and attention shall be paid to the Proper
ly committed to his charge.

care

Application for FREIGHT may he 
made, and Letters or Parcels left at Mr. 
James Clift’s, St. John’s ; or to Mr 
Andrew Drysdale, Agent, Harbour 
Grace.

N. B.—The Beaufort will leave St. 
John’s every Saturday (wind and weather 
permiting).

May 1, 1839.

For Portugal Cove.
The fine first-class Packet Boat 

James Doyle, Master,
Burthen 23 tons ; coppered and copper fastened.

Tlfe following days of sailing hare been deter
mined on from Carbonear, every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday morning, precisely at 9 
o’clock ; and Portugal Cove on the mornings of 
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday, at 12.

She is completely new, of the largest class, and 
built of the best materials, and with such improve
ments as to combine great speed with unusual 
comfort for passemgers, with sleeping berths, and. 
commanded by a man of character and experienced

The character of the Nativb Lass for speed and 
safety is already well established. She is con
structed on the safest principle of being divided 
into-separate compartments by water tight bulk
head, and which has given such security and 
confidence to the public. Her cabins aie superi
or to any in the Island.

Select Books and Newspapers will be kept on 
board for the accommodation ef passengers

fares ;—

First Cabin Passengers 
Second 1 
Single L 
Doable Ditto

7s. 6d. 
6s. Od. 
0s. 6d. 
Is. Od.

N. B.—James Doyle will hold himself responsi
ble for any Parcel that may be given ia charge to 
him.

Ditto
ettere

Carbonear.

But then, Sir, the climax to cap,
The buyers of these made a stir ; 

Though acres they bought on the map, 
They couldn’t find out where they 

were.
They talked about going to 1

Then what cculd my poor brother do ! 
By way of confounding their jaw.

Vie failed, and he’s rich as a Jew.

Comfort of Children.—Call not that 
man wretched who, whatever else he suf
fers -is to pair, inflicted, or pleasure deni- 

1-Id for whom he hopes and 
: -ai ne doats. Poverty may grind 

him to the dust, obscurity may cast its 
darkest mantle over him, the song of the 
gay may be far from his own dwelling, 
his face may be unknown to his neigh
bours, and his voice may be unheeded by 
those among whom he dwells—even pain 
may rack his joints, and sleep may flee 
from his pillow ; but he has a gem, with 
which he would not part for wealth de
fying computation, for fame filling a 
World’s ear, for the luxury of the highest 
health, or for the sweetest sleep that ever 
-sat upon a mortal’s eye.—Coleridge.

The best thing for stopping a leak in a 
cask, is whiting beaten up with common 
yellow soap ; if this mixture be well rub
bed into the bak, it will be found to stop 
it after every thing else has failed.

Tough Story.— The New Orleans Pi
cayune tells a story of an alligator hunt, 
which occurred not far from ihat city a 
short time since. Four men, in two 
days and a half, killed six hundred and 
fifty-seven of these monsters* The only 
way to kill them is with a ri.fi e ball, the 
vunerabiu spot being the eye.i

From a return made to Parliament by 
the Coroners of England and Wales, for 
the last two years, it appears, that in the 
time slated, now les? than one hundred 
and ninety-two persons rveie acciden
tally poisoned, mostly through the care
lessness or ignorance of Apothecaries 1

i vtV.

*

-

Bad Things.—An unfaithful servant, 
a smoky house, a stumbling horse, a 
scolding wife, an achror tooth, an empty 
purse, an undutiful cl ;an incessant 
talker, hogs that break Utrough enclo
sures, a dull razor, nm. qimucs, a fop, 
Itnd a subscriber that won t pay for his 
Paper.

Twice Noosed.—A young turn, m 
Georgia, named Barber, got married on 
the 20th ult., and hanged ’ nseif on the
21st.

i

Lord Ebrington has declined the ho
nor intended him by the Corporation, of 
dining with them on the inauguration of 
their officers in Sept.—Dublin FôÈti

?

“ The heart knoweth his own bitter * 
ness ; and a stranger intermeddleth 
not with his joy”—Prov. ch. xiv. 
v. 10.

How many an eye with mirth has shone 
To hide some secret care !
*Tis He who forms the heart alone,
Can read what passeth there.

Loud wailings from the lips may flow, 
Or silent tears may start :
But these all faintly speak the woe 
That rankles in the heart.

And none beside can fulle feel 
Its deeper thrills of joy,
Can -.voids the secret bliss reveal ?
Can e’en the beaming eye ?

4
Notices

DAY. DECK M B E

A ew Goods!e

JUST LANDED
Ex Ann, from Bristol,

BY THE

SUBSCRIBERS
At Low Prices for Cash or Produce 

Viz.—
500 Bags 1st, 2nd & 3rd quality BREAD 

72 Barrels Prime Mess PORK 
30 Bolts East Croker CANVAS 
20 Pieces Flat Ditto, No. 1 to 7 
43 Kegs White, Green & Black PAINT 

Hogsheads LIME
Bags to 9 inch assorted NAILS
Horse and Shingle Ditto
Splitting Knives
Axes, Hammers
Grindstones
Carp. Compasses
Coopers Rushes
Bake Pots and Covers
Grapnels, Fish Hooks
Assorted TINWARE
Sheet COPPER
Chalk, Whiting
Slates, Bock Ditto
Ship Chandlery
Linseed Oil, Spirits Turpentine 
Butts LEATHER 
Shoe Blacking
STATIONERY, and Ink in Bottles 
Pieces Brown Holland 
RISK LINENS
Sheeting, and Sheeting CALICOES
Irish Union Ditto
Unbleached Ditto
Fancy Shirtings
Fustians, and Moleskins
Printed Ditto
Twist, Check
Aberdeen Dowlas
A Large Assortment Fancy Printed 

CHINTZ COTTONS 
Twilled and Cambric Ditto 
Fancy Cotton Handkerchiefs 
Cambric Muslms 
Slate, Brown and Black Ditto 
Book and Soft Swiss Ditto 
Jaconet Ditto
Colored and Black MERINOES 
Satin, Sarsnet and China Gauze Ribbons 
Shaded and Figured Ladies Belts 
BANDANA k Barcelona Handkerchiefs 
Pieces Colored Persian 
Black Grape
Stays (white & colord), Saxony Ties 
CHENILLE Handkerchiefs 
Figured Squares 
THIBET Shawles &. Turnovers 
Colored, Black k White KidGloves 
Ladies Thread Ditto 
VelvetSlippers 
German Lace Cotton 
Gentlemens Satin k Mohair Stocks 
Blue, Black, k Green Superfine Broad 

CLOTHS
HOSIERY, Dorn et, Lancashire k Welch 

FLANNELS
Scotch PLAID, Green Baize
LEATHER WARE
EARTHENWARE
Stone Jars, & Ginger Beer Bottles

A Iso,

30 Tons Best Red Ash

EM2 T? 2? CD IB k?

Coals.
THORNE, HOOPER & Co.

Harboi Grace, 
May 8, 1839.

UOOtjS & tj oesh
A large and well Assorted 

SUPPLY,
JUST RECEIVED

Ter Experiment Jrom Poole,

And For Sale By
RIDLEY, HARRISON k Co.

Harbor Grace, 
September 4, 1839.

BLANKS
At the Office of this Paper.
Harbor Grace,

September 8S, 193».

1 The tarnal concern did it slick.
And ’twould make other notions with

ease,
Yon put in a thundering stick,

Out tumbled a white oaken cheese.
Not an article there was abused,

For he was so saving, "twas said,
The sawdust was all of it used 

To make the dispensary bread.

He’d a mill, too, that worked as expert 
By steam—’twas a curious caper !

You put in an old cotton shirt,
And it came ou: a handful of paper.

And when speculate was rife,
My brother, wiio that understand,

Manufactured— ’its true, on my life— 
Manufactured and sold Eastern lands.

V
■

r:i

I was born away down at Bangor.
Where tradin’ is well understood, 

Where pumpkins are raised aior.e shore, 
And nutmegs are grown in the wood. 

My brother was fixed at Castine,
In the pork manufacturin’ line,

For he had a patent machine
To make bacon haras out of pine.

►

No. Friendship may its grefs console, 
And share its joy, in part :
But God alone can read the whole 
That passeth in the heart.

!

r

MY BROTHER.

THE
POETRY

The Nora Creina will, until further 
tice, start from Carbonear on the mornings 
of Monday, Wednesday and Friday, posi
tively at 9 o’clock ; and the Packet Man 
will leave St. John's on the Mornings of 
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at 9 
o’clock in order that the Boat may sail from 
the cove at 12 o’clock on each of those 
days.

Ladies k Gentlemen 
Other Persons, from 5». to 3#. 
Single Letters 
Double do

nc-

TERMS. t
7s.

!

rriHE EXPRESS Packet being now 
JL completed, having undergone such 

alterations and improvements in her accom
modations, and otherwise, as the safety, com
fort and convenience of Passengers can pos
sibly require or experience suggest, a earep 
ful and experienced Master having also been 
engaged, will forthwith resume her n«m»J A 
Trips across the BAY, leaving Harbour L\ 
Grace on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and M 
FRIDAY Mornings at U o’clock,and Bor- ' 
tugal Cove on the following days.

Fares.
Ordinary Passengers .
Servants & Children .
Single Letters.............
Double Do...................
and Packages in proportion

All Letters and Packages will be careful
ly attended to ;

7s.
5s.
6d.

Is.

but no accounts can be 
kept or Postages or Passages, nor will he 
Proprietors be responsible for any Specie to 
other monies sent by this conveyance 

ANDREW DRYSDALE,
Agent, Harbour Geacü 

FERCHAED k BO AG,
Agents , Si. John’s 

Harbour Grace, May4, 1839

«

St John’s and Harbor Grace Packets

mom bh*« æixmEîxBiK
TjlDMOND PHELAN, begs most respect
if fully to acquaint the Public that the 

has purchased a new and commodious Boat 
which at a considerable expence, he has fit
ted out, to§ply between CARBONEAR, 
and PORTUGAL COVE, as a PACKETS 
BOAT ; having two abins, (part of the after
cabin adapted for Ladies, witn two sleeping 
berths separated from the rest). The fore- 
cabin is conveniently fitted up for Gentle- a 
men with sleeping-berths, which will 
he trusts give every satisfaction. He novz 
begs to solicit the patronage of this respect 
able community ; and he assures them it 
will be his utmost endeavour to give them 
very gratification possible.

The St. PATRICK will leave Carbonear 
for the Covs, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and 
Saturdays, at 9 o’Clock in the Morning 
and the Cove at 12 o'Clock, on Mondays 
IVednesdays, and Fridays, the Packet 
Man leaving St. John’s at 8 o’clock on those 
Mornings. terms.

After Cabin Passengers 7s. 6d
Fore ditto,
Letters, Single
Double, Do.
Parcels in proportion to their size of 1 

weight.
The owner will not be accountable for 

any Specie.
N.B.—Letters for Si. John’s, Ac., Ac. 

received at his House in Carbonear, in 
St John’s for Carbonear, Ac. at Mr Patrick 
Kielty’s (Newfoundland Tavern) and at 
Mr John Cruet’s.

Carbonear, -
June 4, 1838.

\

ditto, 5s.
6d
Is.

6

TO BE LET
On Building Lease, Jar a Term of 

Years.
PIECE of GROUND, situated the 

North side of the Street, bounded of 
East by the House of the late captain 

stabb, and on the est by the Subscriber’s.

p

A
MARY TAYLOR.

Widow.
Carbonear, Feb. 9, 1839.

Blanks
Of Various kinds For Sale at the Office
this Peppe i

,
And Packages in proportion 

N.B JAMES DO YLE will hoh 
himself accountable for all LETTERS 
and AC K AG ES <jicen him.

Carboner, June, 1836.

"1 AMES DOYLE, inreturning his best 
9F thanks to the Public for the patronage 
and support he has uniformly received, begs 
to solicit a continuance of the same fa
vours.

j&Tora C reinn
Packet-Boat between Carbonear and 

Bor tugal Cove.
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